


icebreaker

Pastor Jordan explained that  happiness is  when good things happen

in our l ives,  but  joy is  a calm assurance that  God is  in control  when

l i fe feels  out  of  control .  What was something that  made you feel

happiness that  you bel ieved to be joy? How long did that  last? 

In your l i fe ,  what does f ight ing to choose joy look l ike? 

Do you feel  l ike you get  caught up in the pursui t  of  happiness,  or

looking for  joy based on external  c i rcumstances? Why or why not?

Pastor Jordan shared the quote,  “Some of  us lack true and last ing joy

in our l ives today because we’re looking for  i t  in a place that  was

never intended to give i t  to us!”  Where have you looked for  joy? 

In what ways do you f ind yoursel f  having the WHEN/THEN mindset?

Do you approach your Christ ian walk with the same mindset? 

Share a t ime in your l i fe  where your joy lef t .  When did you real ize

what you were doing wasn’t  working anymore and i t  wasn’t  enough?

Dear brothers and s isters ,  when troubles of  any kind come your way,

consider i t  an opportunity for  great  joy (James 1 :2  NLT) .  Share an

example of  when you had to choose joy in a chal lenging s i tuat ion.  

The word “consider” in this  text  means to lead,  rule,  take authori ty

over,  decide,  govern,  or  to become the chief  spokesman of  your

s i tuat ion.  What would this  look l ike in your l i fe?
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How do you f ind yoursel f  a l lowing the things around you to compromise

or steal  your joy?  

Choosing joy isn' t  ignoring what’s  happening,  but  i t 's  choosing to have a

di f ferent  perspect ive.  Share some di f ferent  perspect ives you've use to

choose joy rather than just  ignoring the s i tuat ion.  

Spending regular  t ime alone in God’s presence (Psalm 16:11  NIV;

Nehemiah 8:10 GNT)

Complain LESS and REJOICE MORE (Psalms 118 :24 NLT)

Have an att i tude of  grat i tude (1  Thessalonians 5 :18)

Focus on the future (Proverbs 10 :28;  Phi l ippians 3 :13)

Serve others (“Your greatest  joy def ini tely comes from doing something

for another,  especial ly when i t  was done with no thought of  something in

return.”  -  John Wooden)

Be in community with bel ievers (Smal l  group)

How are you doing with spending regular  t ime with God? In seasons

of  di f f icul ty,  do you adjust  the t ime you spend with God? Explain.

What are some of  your indicators that  your joy is  doing great? What

are some warning s igns that  your joy is  running low? 

What does rejoic ing look l ike in your l i fe? 

What does focusing on the future look l ike in your Christ ian walk?

How can let t ing go of  yoursel f  and focusing on others help bui ld your

joy?

How has your smal l  group helped your joy? How does i t  compare to

the other relat ionships in your l i fe?

We Can Cult ivate a L i fe of  Joy

Habits  of  a Joyful  Person:  
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Psalm 51 : 12 (NLT)  reads,  "Restore to me the joy of  your salvat ion."  

Smal l  group HOSTS:  Take this  moment and enter  into a t ime of  prayer

with your group.  We’ve al l  been through so much in these last  few

years .  We encourage you to take some t ime and pray over the needs

of  your group.  Ask your smal l  group members what is  s teal ing their

joy r ight  now. Where do they need to be reminded that  God is  in

control ,  no matter  what? Pray for  the Lord to restore and strengthen

their  joy.  

Pray over anyone that  needs to ful ly surrender to God.  

Pray that  they bel ieve in Jesus,  that  He died for  them and rose again.

Pray for  them to surrender to the Lord,  to repent,  and to turn to God.

Pray for  them to bel ieve that  they are forgiven and redeemed and to

be f i l led with the Holy Spir i t .  And pray that  they become f i l led with

the joy that  only comes from knowing Jesus.

God Can Restore Your Joy
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God, thank You for the gi ft  of  joy.  Thank You for joy that doesn’t  depend on
what’s  happening around us.  Thank You for a joy rooted in knowing You. You
see what’s  been happening in our world,  and You know the tol l  i t ’s  taken on
our joy.  We pray against  a l l  of  the things that have damaged our joy.  Give us
the wisdom and strength to choose joy when everything around us is  fa l l ing
apart .  Help us remember that You want us to l ive l ives fu l l  of  t rue and last ing
joy,  which is  only found in Jesus.  Remind us that no matter what,  we can
choose to walk in joy.  We can become the chief  spokesperson over our
s i tuat ions.  Create in us habits  that help us l ive l ives of  joy.  Restore in us the
joy that only comes from You. We’ve been through a lot ,  but You are a God
who restores,  heals ,  and transforms.  We surrender our l ives to You,  we
repent,  and we’re turning to You.  In Your Name, we pray.  Amen. 

Where are you current ly  f inding your joy? I f  your joy is  lacking,  could i t
poss ibly be related to your c loseness with God? What pract ical  steps can
you take this  week that wi l l  br ing you c loser to cult ivat ing a l i fe of  joy?
Is  there anyone in your l i fe seeking true and last ing joy in the wrong
places? How can you help him/her out?

Br ing God more into your week more this  week,  whether that’s  spending
extra t ime in prayer or  adding a few more minutes of  bible reading into
your schedule.  Make your praise l ist  longer than your complaint  l i st .  Do
something joyful  for  someone. Reach out to someone from the smal l
group and have them pray over you.  One way to f ind joy,  as Pastor
Jordan mentioned, is  to serve others.  As a smal l  group, serve someone
else together on SERVE DAY (July 15th) !  Get on the SERVE DAY app and
f ind a serve project  or  coordinate your own. 

ASK

CHALLENGE
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Our joy isn’t  based on our external  c i rcumstances.  I t  comes from our
sett led conf idence and calm assurance that God is  in control .  True and
last ing joy can only be found in Chr ist  Jesus.  Joy found anywhere else
wi l l  a lways leave us unful f i l led.  We can choose to walk in fa i th,  knowing
that God wi l l  prevai l .  As Pastor Jordan said,  we can’t  a lways control
what happens to us external ly  but we can choose our response
internal ly .  Not only can we choose to walk in joy,  we can choose to
cult ivate a l i fe of  joy.  And i f  your joy is  lacking,  let  the God who created
and gives joy restore i t  and you.  

ENCOURAGE

act on it


